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Jvvan Cox on Saturday last over-

rule! the motion for a new trial in the
sentenced lum toandcw;e or GuUchu,

FriUy, the 30th day of
a hung o:.

June next. His counsel will take an

awn-a- l to the District Court, where it
bo heard diirina the Aoril term be-

fore ail the Judges of the Courts in the
District of Columbia. The law requires

that there shall be thirty days between
the close of tun term of tho District

decreed by it,Court and an execution
term will end withand as the April

May, it will be seen that Judge Cox fix-

ed the time for the hanging of this "in-

spired" assassin, to take place just as

goon as theJ aw will permit.

That eminent Democratic statesman,
Morgan R. Wise, of Greene connty, this

Stat" who was first elected to Congress
in lf-T- S and in 1BS0, proposes

once more to try the suffering patience
of his constituents by again asking them
to make him their candidate and give

him a third term of official life at Wash-

ington. If there ever was a member of

Congress from this State who required
to be given "a rest," and an exceeding-

ly long one, it is Morgan R. Wise, and

we trust that the intelligent Democracy

of the counties of Westmoreland, Fay-

ette and Greene, if they should happen
to form a district v.nd- -r the new appor-

tionment bill, as they now do, will see

tliid lie gets it beyond all peradventure.

Tiik Engl;-- h people arn working
themselves up to a high pitch of excite-

ment over tho persecution of the Jews
in Russia, and town meetings are being
held falling on the government to make
n friendly protest against its continu-

ant'.'. Tho Jn:ni'i! of St. Petersburg,
commenting 0:1 tho proceedings of one
of tht-s- i indignsition meetings, says that
Em-INhme- would consider it a very

pit :;- - vf business if similar meet-

ing .eve held in Riusi.i and the same
sweeping langur.go was indulged in in
denouncing English legislation for Ire-Ih- ii

1. The hit is palpable, but England
will contiuue in the future, as in the
past, to s 'f the moat in the eye of .some

oth r nation without ever discovering
I

the huge beam in her own.

Mi:. .!'.x.NiN(is, the London cable cor-- 1.

i nt of the Xiv York World, re-

fers in his L iter of .Saturday lsut to the
woudnfui iricn-as- in Ireland of "in-- f

omiei s," who, heays,;ire thick as
blackberries," and are likely to play
havoc with the Land League organiza-
tion. The jlritish authorities in Dublin,
through the mercenary betrayal of the
ipe!atioi;s of tint League, probably

know ui-"r- of the I.eag ue th;ui many of
its r.o-c- :. lied u a'l'--i ". Mr..Tt-u;;iag- s speci-

fies several instances of the work of
thes- - " L.f niiieis, " in the counties of j

Mayo, (iahvay ami Coik, and then a lls:
"After all, 1 tn'i e.ro po.r rebels. J

They have been at !! business ki vi n !

lnu:i;d teat-- - Illtire or less ; vet
national movement is !( rayed and de-

stroyed bv II i.;ill! ..!!."

I r iu.a y iiiterest ;;r.ir.'- - persons to irarn
that the entire but'er product of tliis
Cfiuutiy tor lSr) ui o:.r f yistnd rni'-Zi'"i- fs'. iifi-7.- , and of cl.ee. e thrt--

iliul mil' inn of ;,r (;, Is. Til'.' lIlKHititj' of
butter expoi ie I during tho same year
v.iis forty million of pounds, valued at
?J0.V!.i.tX', anJ of cheese one hundred
and thirty million of poid. One cheese
made i:i Ijwa, and which was shipped
to I'nglaiid, weighed more than thiec-four'- hs

if a ton, nnd took the prize, a
silver medal at the great cattle and
laiiy show t Bii mingham. (ire at lri-tni- n

ai.d Ire'aml have threo liilllluii,
sevf ii l.'i:ii!i l thousand milch cows ;

Fi.11.ee, four mil! Ion nod a half ; Gir- -

man;, n. ui. nine miilion, and the Uni-.'- )

ted Mai. thiitt" 11 n.iiilon or fovtv- - ive
per cei t. move t ion ury one of the d- -

in- - da in coimtri. s in the world.
j

Tin: ,m ; of the com": it uVemal
risl.t e t! - ;s,.f tin- - I. gi.s!.f.un:
to pi I (i.L Oi av, iiistsa 1 of ;i v I sal- -

ary, :.- a:r ti

Coint i i": ei miy
wnl,. '11.- .1 . t i in
s as sup; 11 led be Mr. P. r. oliieV

Cnera! of tlm Xatn and ( li:.s. R. lliiek-I- r
a!e-,v- , and tl.e dl.'m ;!.( :sy by.!. Mc-- ,

Via:; cf C!':.mlv:-l-nr.- s The
Court h. : 1 1: matter under adi.e-- :

nil-lit- . Tliest threu get; tie im nt were
all uiem'ters of tho convention that
framed the !:e ,v cons! it nt ion, and yet
two of them maint..in that it was the
clear intention of that body that niem-Ltr- s

of tl.e Leishit me should be) paid ;

fixed salary tor their svi viet s, while tho
third contends with confidence
that an act of the I.egisiat tire can fix

their compensation at so much per day.
"When doctors differ who shall decide ?

The b cisioTi of the Court will finally
Hid the dispute.

"Wit aie not aware that in the previous !

history of the countiy aquation c f ver- -

city has ever 111 i -- en b. 'tween the Pros';- -

Ient an I Seeiot.uj of state, bm a qms-- 1

jtiou of that size between Mr. Arthur
iid Mr. h'.aino is now the bubject of a j

Kod:e.ilof augrj newspapf r discussion, i

It grows out ot cei.ani instructions mv- -

!iv Mr. liiaire (o :.f r. Treseott vlio
Wii; dispatched late l.t fa'l to Smth.
Alu'l'icii its sptcial envoy, for the 1 ;:r-pos- -i

sjf i;)tt-r;io-i:!!- t!ie lrieridlv coun-
sels cl th" h'oittd States Government

Ciiili and Peru, and definitely
djii-.'.i- i' .ii'ir. quest ions arising out of

ihe JaUi war between these two coun-

tries. S-- . n after Mr. Rrciiiihnys. n

succeed' td 1! un- - he pooh became aware
of the re of tho instructions, find
revoked tli-'u- i y direction of th. 1'iesi-lrn- t.

l;lain Jioy piililiely ulleuestliat
hen ad b- - iii struct !(,ni to Mr. Arthur
hefoie T'resco't lft "Yasbington. an!
that be ( Aithur) i.j VIoVt-- i of ti.em with

ino.iitic.it ions. Arthur is- -

terts. so irs fiiends niy. lht the i(

tions as n.r.v published me d.::''Tent
from tin isi read Ly RUim. V',:lt Iho
outcome will le of this dispute between
t v of the leaders of the grand cid Be-- (

polity retusiL;'! y.t t-- j Lc sttn

! IT- - .. 1 v 1. IV.. Vaw Vrtl V
J.J115 lower orancn 01 iuo -- " "

Legislature on yesterday week, just a
mouth after the session commenced,

elected as Speaker Charles E. Patter-

son, the regular Democratic nominee,
the Tammany, or John Kelly, members
voting for him. What caused this crim-

inal waste of a wholo month's time ? It
wasn't because Mr. Patterson was in
any respect an unfit man for Speaker,
but it was because Kelly's men, who
held the balance of power in the House
as well as in the Senate, demanded, in
the first place, that they should be al-

lowed to dictate to the House the chair
men of the Committees on Cities and
Rail Roads, and also that a man of their
own selection should be elected chief
clerk. These demands were, of course,
rejected, and now at the end of a month
these same Tammany patriots, back
squarely down from there original posi-

tion and vote for the regular caucus
candidate, who will frame the commit-
tees according to his own best judgment.
It seems that the compromise was ef-

fected by the regular Democrats agree-
ing to withdraw all the other caucus
nominations, and that another caucus
should bo held thi9 (Tuesday) evening,
which the Tammany members agrped
to attend, forthepurpo.se of nominating
candidates for the House offices. This
will perhaps end the controversy, or it
may not. We will see. How long will
John Kelly and his followers continue
to disorganize the Democratic party in
Xew Yoik, and prevent it from accom-
plishing Its honest purposes ? That this
boss of Tammany Hall is able to con-

trol tho action of forty thousand Dem-
ocrats in the city of Xew York, and
as many more in the balance of the
State, is the great political wonder of
the age.

The vigorous efforts that are being
made by the Republican bosses of Phil-
adelphia to re-ele- ct the notorious Billy
McMuliin to the board of Select Conncil
in that city illustrate more than any-

thing else the utter rottenness of Phila-
delphia pilLics, and reveal in their true
colors the kind of men who, when the
political cauUlron'b'jils, have heretofore
Honied to the s uface in the manage-
ment of Iter municipal affairs. As the
decent Democrats in McMullin's own
ward, "the bloody Fourth." as It is fa-

miliarly called, have spewed him out of
their mouths, the bosses have come to
his rescue, simply because his vote in
coe.t.eil can always be depended on to
sanction their coriupt and plundering
schemes to rob the taxpayers of the city.
The struggle at the election on next
Tuesday week between the bosses toper- -
petuato their pow?r in the city conp.cils,
and ti:e friends of honesty and reform in
the city government to get possession
of them, will be fought to the bitter end

PHIPTOX

icfonn meeting held iu j have to bow to The
city last Saturday niftht under stalwarts are the wasters of the

the auspices of the well known party, and, Beaver first and Bntl'.-- r u

of One Hundred, Vv'ayne hd Stulwart ticket, masses of tho
Veaudi toM th audience in Ii'T-uMica- party will forced to submit to
that the coming contest would decide
"whether tho taxpayeis of I'l.iladelphia
havr any righto which the tax spender.?
i:re uo ;n 1 to lespiM- -l ; whi.-lhf- th:'.' citi-:'f-:- ;s

;

1 ave any rights i:t all which tho
Bodies are Loimd to respect, and wheth-
er in the future our (their) municipal ;

ivcinioont is to he u government of tbe
li,j:'oi, for the ami by th" Ilois-cr- ,

;

or of tho people, for the people, and
by the This i tim whole is-;u- te

i:i a .iut ihell, ;;:id tlj verdict of the ;

ballot-boxe- s trill 1; awaited with more
than usual interest. j

j

Tur. Kloction Committee of the House
at Wasiiingtou, although purposely con- -

stitnUdto turn out of their scats a large
niiiul ' r of Democratic nitmberi
Iht.' Somht vn States, upon the pretext
that 11;" ncproes -- ra intimidated by !

the white people from voting for the j

Republican candidates and by their j

votes electing them, has discovered that
it is an easy tiling to allege fraud and
make charges of hull-dozin- g negro voles
bat It is not so easy a tmilter to proyo j

them, even to the Committee on EIpc- - j

tions in a Republican Congress. j

week that committee dismissed tho i

I.ouisir.na case of Inier (Rep.) against
King (D-.-tr..- the contestant, Ranier

j

bavin;.; nlterh failed to p.ro luce any ev-- :
ideiice to siiotuin his trumped up claim
to a seat. This' a ca.se over which,
after the elections a vear ago last o- -j

v mbi r. Republican press howled
loml nnd asa specimen of Southern
iiitimidatio'i. Aneiher case, that of
Mabson, Rep., against Oates. Der.r. from
Ai.1b.1n1a, is likely frot;i the l,t est re-

ports to eo th same and for the
!

Fame cause. Rut then Ranier and Man-so- n

will both get their pay attempt-
ing to crawl into Congress tinder false
pretences, and that probably is about all
t hey were after.

Tick House of Representatives on
Monday last. under tho suspension of tho j

rules and without debate, passed a bill
which provides that no person who is
guilty of bigamy or polygamy shall be
eligible to a seat in Congress as a dele-
gate from any Territory. A great many j

members were primed with carefully
prepared speeches in favor of the bill.
but its quick and quiet passage knocked i

the talk completely out of them, and
prevented the Meady flow of a ent up
stream of impassioned eloquence fori
l.iti.eomt.e--, or liome consumption. Now j

that Congres? lias embarked in tbe vir- -

tne and morality business and aimed a !

bl-n- at Mormnrii-m- . let it be followed ;

by a declaration that mi peron vht to
be admitted to si sea in Congress who
is in of repudiating a part of a I

public debt of a State. Two advocates '

of that robber doctrine are now in Con- -

ores from Virginia nnd so r,s nob
itical morality is concerned, who will
maintain thfit. Cannon, tho Mormon del-f-2- !e

from is the peer cf I'anl
and Fulherson, M ib.one's t wo Readju-
stee in the House ?

Tin: (Queen's sr"ec.'i the opening of
Pailiatuf nt, on Tuesday last, was ns
bri- - f as usual. Tier reference to Ireland
donT occupy any more space in it than
does b"r allusion to the corning mr-rriag-e

of ber youngest sop. She. savs the con- -

di'ion of I r: hind nhows signs of
provtmeiit.7'

Ay onriehcr of the. blood and purifier of
the system : ernes latitude an.l lack of en- -

: ir icl; i Biciwa's hciu Bitters

OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

OI'EIFO XV Uf THE ITE THE
COcT OF COLD WKATHER THE HERO BEA-

VER AND FARMER BCTLER- -A FOCI. BIRD
SO MOKE OHIO rWESIDENTS THB KA1T-TICA- I.

CERERV?-"I'- M H AFFY AS A BIB
BtSFLOWER."

Philadelphia Feb. 6. 1SS2.

Regular Correspondence of tbe Frueu ah
Dear Freeman The groundhog came

out and his shadow on the 2d instant,
and silently stole back to his hole, where he
is supposed to hibernate for a period of six
weeks longer. In consequenee of this ac-

tion of the groundhog, I think I can feel a
cold chill running through me. O, dear me !

At immense,an the Stalwart
that on Hepublican

cmnimt- - with
Mac- -

j
on the the

his fp-ec- h be

Iioss-- s

Iron:

Last

ivas

the
long

for

favor

far

Utah not

iru- -

saw

To be thus assured ot eix weeks more of
. . .

frosty weather, is enough to give any one me
chills Cambria's "frostv sons of thunder,"
however, are supposed to be able to stand it.
I presume the snow plows of your grand
trunk line at last have been brought intora-quisitio- n.

"Beautiful" snow has occupied
the attention of our citizens for several
days past. A good, healthy fall of snow in
Philadelphia gives more discomfort than any
other heavenly visitant. There has been a
marvelous disturbance of physical nature
since the year came in. The year 1S82 has
opened up bravely in the Shipton line.

THE COST OF COLD WEATHEB.
A cold period, such as the one through

which we are now passing, costs thousands of
dollars to the housekeepers of a city like
Philadelphia. A very important, and as yet
unsolved problem to the pocr man is the eco-

nomical pioduction and use of heat. It is
safe to say that one-ha- lf of the heat produced
by stoves, ranges and heaters of an ordinary
family in this country is wasted. It is said
tho Russians understand this matter better
than the Americans. They, with other
Northern nations, have a method for econo-
mizing heat that would be very B.itisfactory
to the poor people of America. The most
economical heat known in this country is
that furnished by exhaust steam, which,
having performed its work of force, expends
what caloric remains In making man com-

fortable. Eut heat of this kind is only avail-
able for a few, and, under present circum-
stances or the present condition of thines,
does not effect the great problem of house-warmin- g.

As above stated, a very import-
ant and as yet unsolved problem to the poor
man of America, is the economical produc-
tion and use of heat. It is no time now for
Americans to indulge in abstract charity for
sufferings abroad. The American people
haye everywhere at their own doois peoplo
whose fortunes have run down to zro along
with the thermometer. Let them look after
their own sufferers. "Charity begins at
home." Theie ere many crushed hearts
without a pulsation of joy in this city, for
whom the rich have no sympathy. God help
the poor ! The rich can help themselves.

THE HERO BEAVER AM) FARMER BUTLER.
It is said the Stalwarts, after nominating

i

the hero TJeavcr for Governor, will seize far-
mer Butler by Ins cowhide boots and his j

jhayseed hair, and force him on the ticket tor
Lieutenant Governor. The people appear
to be for farmer Butler, but the bosses are
for hero Bearer, and the people will have to j

succumb. Farmer Butler was not one of the
'era. He did not go to CT.icac-- ai d vote

for the thud-ter- candidate in opposition to
the known wishes of his ror.stitnents. Far- - '

mer Butler and his friends will therefore
!

j

;

Jitalwait domination. Fanr.er Butler, of
course, will indignantly spurn the suggestion
that he will accept the second place on the
ticket, but he will not endanger his party by
rejectiag tbe nomination. The Republican
masses are for Farmer Butler, ami the Re- -

j

publican pns is nearly solid for him, but
j

ti e Republican bese-- j arc f.r Hero Beaver.
The bitter are all looking through Washing- -

ton glasses sent them by bos Cameron, and
ave under orders. With Hero Beaver lead-- ;

ing th. ticket, Farmer Butler second, Indo-- I

pem'.or.t Ruwle third and Machine tireer at
the foot, tl;e masses of the party will enthuse
over the skill and libeiality of the bosses. j

j

A FOUL r.II.P.
Tiie old German adage that "it is a foul

bird that soils its own nest" finds new and
fresh proof in our paragon of political virtue,
tho City Controller and candidate for Guber--;

natorial honors, who, in Ins anxiety to damn
his own part v. is rushirvj to the front against
one cMf s nominees. Our Philadelphia Dem- -

ocratic Gubernatorial aspirant assisted in de
feating a Democratic candidate at the No-

vember election, and now he is assisting the
Republicans to defeat a Democratic nominee
at the February election.

NO MOKE OHIO riCESlDHTS.
Senator Pendleton is actively in the field

as a candidate for the Democratic Presiden-
tial nomination in 1884. In the event that
Mr. Tilden consents to be a candidate Mr.
Pendleton will gracefully withdraw in his
favor but in no otlier continsctiry will he
reiue iroin t.ie iieiu until the f.cht is over.
Mr. Pendleton jiroposes to make Ids canvass
upon civil service and reform principles.

s Thompson, with a "p"
in his name, is accredited with being the
chief enKineer of the Pendleton boom, and is
seconded and assisted by Mr. Buckwalter,
the late Democratic candidate for Governor
of Ohio. Mr. Buckwalter's friends say ho
was "bled" freely by the Ohio Democrats,
but the Ohio Democrats deny the soft iru- -'

peaehmeut. They acknowledge that they
nominated Mr. Bucksvalter with the bright-- 1

est anticipations of being able to do some--

thinx of that kind, hut that the experiment
was as disappointing as that of the amateur
scitntibt, who once attempted to extract
blood from a turnip. But we ask pardon
for digressing, and return to the main sub-
ject by kayiug that Mr. Pendleton is actively
in the field as a candidate for the Democratic
Presidential nomination in 18S4 for which
he has not t lie ghost of a show. Mr. Pendle- -

ton's sin of bad sliding on the financial ques-- ,
tion is not forgotten or forgiven by the De-- (
mocracy of the country, and my advice to
Mr. Pendleton is not to waste his time and
money in a canvass for the Democratic Pres-fidenti-

nomination in 1884, but to retire
from the lield, whether Mr. Tiideu consents
to be a candidate or rot. The people want
no more Ohio Presidents. Thev already
have had a surfeit of Ohio statesmanship.

THE NAUTICAL, CICRBERCS.
We don't hear any criticisms of Republi-

can oigans 011 the significant assignments
given tl.e New Jersey "boiled lobster."
This nautical ceiberus has three heads. He
is a member of three committees Annronri- -

atior.s, Naval Affairs, nnd Expenditures on
the Naval Department thus making Lira a
nautical Cerberus with three head. As a
member cf the Naval Affairs committee he

'

suggests what legislation is desirable; as a
member of the Appropriation committee he
grants the desired amhui.ts, and finally as a
member cf the committee to investigate the
expenditures in the Naval Department he
examines and approves the expenditures
made. Yet this public plunderer, at the
head of the Republican majority in Congress,
amid the fceneral dissatisfaction at fha make
up of the House committee, causes no criti-
cisms of the P.f publican press. Not one
criticism do we hear of the significant as-

signments given Robeson, the most infamous
plurdficr of tiie whole Grant plundering
regime.

"I'M AS If A PPT AS A BIG PCNFLOWKR."
The aesthetic craie which is racing thro'-o- ut

the country at this day reminds me of
the noetic davs of lone-- a "o. in the dn v of llm. 1. ...1. . .ru. m...-v- i ...Rio mjujti as,
"I'm py a? a hi;.' sunflower." Eugliob

renaissance throng the aesthetic poetical
genius of Oscar Wilde, ha been productive
In reyivinc former appreciations of the su-

blime virtues of the sunflower. A half a
century ngo American negro minstrals sang
soul stirring songs about the sunflower, and
about that time the great Irish poet. Tom
Moore, embalmed the virtue of that goreeou3
posey in one of his most sentimental ballads,
the last two lines of which read thus :

"As the sunflower turns on Its god when he
sets.

The same look that it pave when he rose."
It may not be generally known, that the

sunflower while it faces the rising god of tho
day turns with him to his setting. This we
are told by flower culturlists to be true
!.. 1. - M ,:, T . .i"" fi, peculiarly iii.iereiiuy

from ad other specimens of the floral king- - '

dom, turns to the setting sun. To show the
devotion of one true loving heart for another,
Tom Moore took the sunflower for the em-
blem in one of his finest sentimental effu-
sions :

"P,elieve me, if all these endearing young
charms.

Which I caze on so fondly to-da-

Should fade by to morrow and flee from my
arms

Like fairv cifts fadinir away ;

Thou wouldst then be adored, as now truly i

thou art.
Let thy loveliness fade as it will. j

And around the dear ruin each wish of my
heart

Would entwine itself verdantly still."

"For the heart that once truly loves never
j

forirets. j

But most fondly loves on to the elo"e.
As the sunflower turns on its god when he

sets '

The same look that it gave when he ro?p."
The aesthetic Oscar Wilde, I am highly

please.d to discover, has caused a great revi-
val of a long lost appreciation of the sun-
flower.

j

I am beginninnto appreciate Oscar.
I am learning to admire lum even if his real
name is O'Flaherty, and If he does have
"sawdust calves." Every dny Increnses my
admiration for him. Indeed he has placed me
under crreit obligations to him. Tie has re-

minded me of vounger, happier days, when
I used to he delighted with the singing of the
Inspiring aesthetic nero son?, "As happy
as a big sunflower," anil the sincir.g of
Moore's sentimental sunflower song. These
dear old sunnV.wrr soncs are now fondly re-

membered. As I write I nlmest imagine
that I hear a dear one singing in the sweet-
est strain :

'"Believe me, if all these endearing young
charms !

I am now fully csnvinced that the charge
that Mr. Wildo was sailing under false col
nrs ai.d that his real name is O'Flaherty, is a
base slander. I am now firm in my convic-
tion that Oscar Wilde is his true name, and
that he is a real nice aesthetie young man
a gentleman that Aunt Jane Swisshelm
would call "a yonnc
man." Since Oscar's visit to Philadelphia
there has been a great tendency towards the
aesthetic. Immediately after his appearance
here, an aesthetic Philadelphia wiodiVa in- -

formed the aesthetic citizens by aesthetic
cards that she was prepared to m;ke "aes
Lm 7 V '
"ii iviy " ' 1 ' " " .'IV (' nj'ir air V C.ll -

ina costumes of various colored silks ami
s:u:n?' uan" 115111110,1 WiMi sn"owe,, il;"op'
lais'"'s an'1 Toppies. There is in Pllil.Plel- -

phia to-da- y almost an exclusive use of sun- -

flower. It makes me feel "all overy" good
to see the positive evidence of Oscar Wilde's
poetic, renins bavin? revived the sublime
qualities w'neh in my boyhood days were at--;

tachod to the sunflower. I feel profoundly
grateful to Oscar. lam overwhelmed with
thankfulness, so much so thai I know not in
what fitting phrase or fis'ire of speech to ex-- :
press to him r.iy thanks. I hr.ve not eom-- j

mand of langnage sumeient to express my
feelincs and give proper thanks to that great
aesthetic poet that fair Poesies annointed.
I know not what to say or how to sav it. I
can now only use tv:e entirely inadequate
and too common expression, ' I thank you."
Aesthetic chylde, Oscar Wilde, I thank you.
Through your aesthetic poetical genius, En-- i

i

glish renaisnn-- e has revived the sublime
j

qualities which were onee attached to that
posy of all posies the sumlower. I can at
this time recall with great pleasure the de-- !

light it afforded sixty years urn to listen to
the inspiring sons, "I'm as happy as a bfg
sunflower." G. T. S.

J. R. Lock: o??Ir.TTr LANPi.onns. Since
,I!S lrom ms "ayeis through a great

I rnrti0T1 ''f Ireland, Mr, Locke, of the Toledo
juri'ie. an eioqoeraexiracc iroia one ot whose

j letters we puhlislied a short time ago, has de-- 1

livered several addresses on the Irish cause
in various sections of the country. lie ap-- j
peared before an audience in Boston on last

j Sunday week, and gave a graphic description
Of the hardships he, bad himself witnessed
among the Trish tenants. Of the curse of
Irish landlordism he said :

j "What is landlordism? It Is condensedvillainy. It is the very top and summit of

; ceivod in lust aiuVeroetl, born of trani and
perpetuated by force. It does not reenrrnize
womanhood, manhood or childhood. TtcpnM
hand is upon every cradle of Ireland. Its
victims are the millions of people in Ireland
who cannot cet away, and the instruments

.;.' ,"',' mm nL- -
l ridcres. Irish landlordism is legal hncandaeo

it is an orcamzed hell. It is a villainy
which bas no ton or bottom. Tt rearlini- - from

j the bottomless depths of bell, wher" it vas
born, to the summit of British creed and la-- j
pneity. nnd that has never yet been measured,

j Wesley said that African slavery was the
j sum of all villainies. Irish landlordism com-- I

prises aM the villainies that the devil over in-- j
vented, with African slavery thrown in,

j merely as a flavar. Irish landlordism rnnlres
African slavery a virtue bv comparison.
When a necro slave rot too old to work he
was provided fnr while life lasted. The Trish
tenant, when he becomes old. and cannot

"

us
T.

skin,
j

as
colored

in

vi.ni Miieu. 1 hi tiiem lumpen rrom ine
fifih story and had their brains dashed out
acainst the erne! stones of the street. The
..i.!,-- r imir weie-oiiiiiii- ."i wun in" onmunrr.
There is some doubt as to the whereabouts '

of or other persons and the num- -

ber of dead yet be num- -

ber of persnns were hired, but it is believ- -
j ed that they recover. Some very
I escapes were mad-- v Two of ed

of New York Ohwtr, E. D. ii.
an ir. crawled a totter tiie

sicn of tbe o'j.error an and a half in
width to window in th" New York Tinirx

i office, where they rescued. ven- -

Dr. S. I'nce, senior editor the
(jhfrrer, a verv escape, j

fortunately reached the cronnd armed, j

If has been sinee that the building in i

winch th" re or;jmr?trd was a mere tinrler
box a death-tra- made cupid-
ity of its owner, one O. Potter the
blindness of the public n facials. Wo pre- -

snme thin rrve'atlon do verv Utile eod.
wi II go on as

Standard.

S1AKTIN '

India due to the
of venomous snakes almost. Incredible, j

Yet Consumption, which is as and ;

as the deadliest Indian is its
calls thousands of neople

are unco'ic.ns r,f its presence.
R. V. Pierce's Medical Discovery"
mist !h vised to cleanse the blood of
scrofulous Impurities, tubercular con- - j

is ono- - a form of scrofulous dis- -
ease. "Golden Medical Discovery" is a soy- - j

ereicn for a' scrofulous dis-
ease, or king's evil, such as tumors, j

swell in feyer sare.s, ulous pore-eyes- ,

as well as f.r other and skin diseases, i

By dnijrgist. I

111TE.U'S PEATH SENTENCE.

When Juvlfee Cox, on Saturday last, parsed
sentence on Guiteau, he addressed the pris-
oner as follows :

"You have been convicted of a crime so
terrible in its circumstances and so

in its results that has drawn upon you
the Jrorror t,in whole civilized world and
the of vour countrymen. The
excitement produced by such an oftense made i

it no easy task t secure for von a fair and j

impartial trial, but vou had thepower of the
United States Treasury an.l of the govern-
ment in your service to protect vour person
from violence and to procure evidence from
all parts of country. You have had as
1.111 iiu'i impartial a jury as ever asscronieii
in a court of justice. You liave been defend-- j
ed by counsel a zeal and devotion that

I meiitI the highest encomium, and I certainly
naVe done my to secure a fair preenta
tion of the defense, Notwirh't.mdincr all
this have been found guilty. It would
havpi been a comfort to people if the
veidictof the jury had established the fact

your act was that of an irresponsible
man. It would have left the satisfying be-
lief that the crime of political anamination
was something entirely foieign to the insti-
tutions and civilization of our country but
the denied them that comfort.
The country will accept it as a fact that the
crime can be committed, and the Court will
have to deal with it the highest penalty
known to the criminal code to serve as an
example to others. Your career has been so
extraordinary that people niieht well at times
have doubted your sanity. But one cannot

believe that when the crime was commit-- I

ted you thoroughly understood of
tho crime and its consequences (initeau.
I was acting as (Jod's man and that you
hadjmoral sense and conscience enough to
recognize the moral iniquity of an act."

Prisoner "That's a matter of opinion."
"Your testimony shows on re-- j

coiled horror from the idea. You say
that you prayed against it. You say that
you thought it might be prevented. This
shows that your conscience, warned you
against it, hot bv the wret-he- d sophistry of
your own mind you worked yourself up
aeaiustthe protect of your own conscience.
What motive could have induced vou to this
act must be a mattei of conj Proha- -

men Will think-
morbid desire for n was the real j

to

inspiration act. own testimony " ," 111

seems to the theories of your Losa need years,
counsel. have and thought to kindle a m Jaeo'i

I driven on n- -

your will ' da-'-
' together wk.i let- -

commit act, hut tor's wife infant.
you to it, and! great us

that a and was t1,at WPl arP a11 to an ex-so- ls

imrmUa r.,,,. i,o.. but never couch vouref"' " iu 111.1:11. y lot,Some Persons. 1 lir. Iho Imv lnnlra mni. if 00 o
V s "" v,l'! .

T A ,s orc destroyed fire -
L nion-- d

dalp' county, on and
owner was said to have been alive,
T1,R huilding tramps, with

that part of is
Luke residme In

' ... . v .1.-- . ;. .
wnr-.- crime. 1 on wii! Iiave due ennortnni- -
ty of bavin j any error I may have committed i

'miner the course of the trial passed upon
the Court in banc, but meanwhile it is nec"s- - i

for mo to pronounce the sentence of the i

law vou be taken to the common jail of
the District, from whence von enm, nor!

. -. ! c . .

tl, '30th of .1 , . iV vXnn.riVrf.Ti !

piaee prepared ior execution, within the
walls of said 1ail, and between tho
hours of 12 m. and 2 p. r.. vou be hancred by
the neck until you are dead. the
Lord mercy 011 your soul."

oriTF.vr c ai lino down cvnsns.
As the last solemn wonls fell from the

Judge's lips the prisoner echoed them, but in j

a far different tone of voice, for it was in a
voice of passionate hatred he cried out : ;

"And niaj have nn rev on your soul.
I had rafhoi stand where I e.ra where
that jury does or than where your
does. I run not afraid to die. Confound

'

you," he cried, violently stniL'L'ling
Marshals, who wore endeavoring to

repress hini. "leave me alone. I know where
1 stand on this lam here as (oi l's
man, and don't y..u forget it. God Almighty
will curse every" wan who had anything

do with Nolhina but lias
come of General Garfield's removal, and that
will be posterity's id. a of Everybody is
harpy here nxc pt few cranks. "Nothing
but nood has come to this Ration from his
removal. That is the reason the Lord want-
ed him "

Mr. Seoville took an exception to judg-
ment and sentence of the Court ; end while,
this was being noted the prisoner sat tapping
nervously with the t:ns 1:1s fingers upon
the tible. Then he out p'-a- in t'v:J

"I'd ralper a tlioii an 1 times be in my po-- ;
silion he with de'.ils who "li;,ve
hounded in- - death. I wiu have a illcht to
dory, and I'm not afraid 1o rG. But Cork- -
hill and others are. There is no let-u- p

on Corkhlll, the scoundrel. He has a per-- ;
wannr.t job below. I will go to gloiy
wheneier the Lonl me to hut I
wiil proli.ably stay tlmn here a pood many
years and fet into' the NS'hite House. I

I starol on this nusiness, sodv sthe
Iord, and he wi'i me tiiroiuU witis Ihe

two e.r three trooil lawyers, and all
; the deviU in hell can't me."

' Not to Vr. At. That
t sweet, safe and effeetive

tion of witch hazel. Canada
marigold and clover blossoms. C4l!ed an

j ford's Radical Cure for Catarrh. A few
doses insntly th.e niest violent
ing or bead cold, ston all waten- - disebarires
from the nose and eyes, cure headache end
rervousness, and banish all dancer of fevr.
voinpieie iivs.raprt ior one o r.

"How a letter of f iencra! O rant's saved
a Youncr life." is the cant ion of
a thrill inn tale-- in the Chirr, ro Inter-Ocea- n

tiiis was the "how" of it : Thvonrg was taken sick with tv-- iphoid fever, on board the Austrian packet
steamer Vesta, on a vovace to Trieste.

j captain and officers resolved to put him on
j shore at Athens, where, as he could not ex-pect goo.1 medial tre:;trnent. he niiabt 00

likely die. Youncr. man's father lemon-strate- d

in vain. Captain was
In his despair the father recollected tint he
had a letter from Grant in his Took

, it out. Showed it to fellow travel-- j
ler. Briton toak it Cantain, who immedinte-- ,
Iv gave orders to 'bout shin, rushed down to

sick hoy's cabin, and "bowing with rev- -

braces wildly, and vow a rilt famn for tintletter when they back tn Chic Tif- -
ish traveller slips a haif-soverei- n into Can.
tain's hand, ner contract, and Captain says,

nais, ees he 7.1s Giannte ? I
nerer nat heerd him before. The tatter
part or tins effectinc story in lobe found
in the Inter-Omt- n version, but is founded oil

j fact and a knowledge of the MediterraneanCaptain's neo'emtTni. 01, 4
torv and the value of a judicious "tip "

j Busfm Pilot.

making preparations to be married. On thewa he remarked, jocularly, that he hadeaten no breakfast, and was himnrr hnt im
aoiien : plenty to eat lvine around
loose." So savin? be" cramming the
snow as he walked. Tils' cousin protested

he kept, on eatinc the snow until ho had
swallowed a larce quantity. In a little while
he of illness, as they
were a desert place his cousin had finally
ti carry him in his He was taken to
tho nearest house, Mrs. MeConnell's, when,
as he now began to be violently ill, a physi-
cian was sent for and, meantime, salt admin-
istered to vomit him. Nothing and
in a few hours the young man his
last, attet intense sunenr.g.

OB voice all over the land pne up from
mothers, that says: "My daughters are so
feeble and sad, with no strength, all out. of
breath life at the exertion. What
can we 0.0 for them ?" answer is simple
an.l full of One to weeks npe of
Hop Bitters make them healthy, rosy,
sprightly and cheerful.

MissTssn'PT City, February 7. John L.
Sullivan, of Boston, to-da- defeated
Kvan. of Troy, N. Y., for the heavy weight
championshio of America, and a side,
in rounds Time, it minutes. Ryan
failed to respond to the call of time.

Barnnm's elephant, (lueen, gave birth to
a female at Bridgeport, Conn., on
Thursday. It weighed one hundred and forty--

five pounds.

Ulcerated and limbs. Doctors
failed. Pervsa cura inc. Mus P. Dak-sor- ,

Pa,

n r .IUe ,,. K assurreu ;

j youth that "any friend the m.at soldier
miaht command hi? shin from rudder to bow--
Bnrit T,ihlm. t,

work, is thrown out unon the roadside with Mhis wife and children to die and rot." Answer This Qi esttosi. Why do so
many people see around seem to pre- -

has a greater horror or"a more in- - j 'Pr softer and ha made bv
evenable one ever visitc-- NTey York than

' Cstion, constipation, di77iness, loss of apne-- :
fire whihon Tnedav nicr-- t of last week tite- - cominrz up of food, yellow etc.,

deslioyed the build ing and deo- - when for 75 cts. E. James." Driuctist. Rbens-- !
lated several happy homes. The bnilding ' nnr-- - Pa., will sell them Sliiloh's Vitalier,
camiht, apparently, in the lower story, close wn'ch is guaranteed to cure in every instanoe?
to and in a few moments
mereiles flames were transmitted to
one of the five stories, the eleyator acting Death from Eatino Snow Sam Blackan immense stove and civintr intensity to a youncr man, livinc near mnedon'

j fire. Several hundred men and woman Ya., started with his cousin George a fewwere employed the building, but most of j days ago on a lonri walk. He was coinc tothem fortunately escaned. Six persons visit an undo it'innniirc .. v,

wii
'
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SEWS ASD OTHER OTIG.S.

A white murderer was bnne In Texa on
Friday aft- -r a respite of six years.

Three children of Marks L. Yerrer, of
Pottstown, were buried at tho same time and
in the same crave on Saturday.

.Tames Phillips, aged 14, shot himself to
death nt Corwin, O., on Friday. He was an
execs-dy- reader of yellow-backe- d novels.

A runaway team collided with a funeral
procession at on Tuesdsy, and Mrs.
Evans nnd Mrs. Lloyd were badly

Maj. Vm. P. of Iwwistown, who
Is probnblv the oldest printer in .vtate,
attained his eighty-nint- h birthday a few days
ago.

Ten barrels of apples were handed out
in the streets of Cleveland the other day. On
each apple was stenciled the advertisement
of a show.

The wife and child of Wilson Decker, of
Barry county, Michigan, broke through the
ice on C rooked Lake, on Wednesday, and
were drowned.

Anthony Perrunz, a younr tinner, fell
from the roof of a buildina in Columbus, O.,
on Friday, and was dashed. to pieces on the
pavement lielow.

Mr. his sister and little girl,
while going to church in Union county. Mics.,
on Sunday, drove into a swollen stream and
all three were drowned.

Michael of Wilkesbarre was
found dead In the bottom of a well on Fri-
day. It i3 not known whether he committed
suicide or was murdered.

Six sailors were drowned on Saturday
bv a collision between the steamship E. B.
Ward. Jr., and the bark Hendricks,
near Cape Antonio. Texas.

lames McTain has been arrested at Pi'.ts-burirlif'- T

beating his invalid child with a
elnh. The child's tried to protect it
and received a terrible beating.

N. P. Bover. of Coatesville, has been
an office In the Agriculture De-

partment of the .Japanese Government at a
salary of f.l.oco per annum and expenses

Hopkins, 3" years of acre, and- - took the horn and went into the next room
unmarried, was found frozen death at Se- - to play. Presently an explosion was heard
bastopo, near Pittston, Pa., on Sunday. and the children were found horrib'v bum-Whe- n

last he was under the influence
(

P,i anii probably fataUy wounded. T'hey are
of liquor. alive to dav, but the s;'ebtof both isdeitroy- -

A yordh at Portland, Me., made ?2,onn ed ani the'v have simply a chance of reeov-o- n

a land speculation. The success turned Pry. u (3 that the horn was an

for the Your uw
controvert boscoe, fourteen wljue

They maintained, endeavoring fire "iet-honestl-y,

believe, that you were t,er's li0!:s:' Turner's Fails .Mass.
aeain-- a by an insane impulse to burned,

the 'your testimony showed and
that deliberately resolved do "Lives of rnen always rem.nd

deliberate misguided the subject die." says
Tiiii cliaiiL'e. awr-.- as

wa by at
I'"erne Saturday, the

burned
was fired by

whom the State Infested,
Gray, a colored man
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bis bead, and he has been sent to an insane
"svlum, absorbed in fancy negotiations for

- .. -

l..l... t. .

.licl-ao- n Ti'.H nf.iilflnf!lr c'.nt nr.! ti'Tprl
William Simmons, a white man. while both
were huntir.tr near Newton, on Friday moru- -

incr. (ray nas become Insane over the oc-

currence. I

Cincinnati is petting quite too utterly
too too. It Is propose; to have President
Arthur visit the city in April, and then with
his own hands plant in Eden park twenty-on- e

trees one for each Tresi lent in the Un-
ited States.

Louis Bo'z, aged 33. a socket gaueer in
the pipe mill of the Readins Iron Works.
Readinir. Pa., had his skull cruned to a ieily
late Friday eveninz by a larcte cone pulley,
which feli fnm its; fastening and stra.-- k hini-- .

cr. the head.
Clianees in Vermont are not always pro--

cres-iv- e. Newfane Centre was a county
seat iu 1310. with a court hone, jail, school
houses, churches, several stores, and a con-
siderable population. Not a vestige of the
vi'Iaee remains. i

Th.e HeahlVjuri- - fCal.) J7j says that i

Hiram Boo'z, of c:bb Mountain, killed at .

one allot, and with a sincr bu'let, last Sun- -
lay, a wild cat, a fox and a de r, which bap- - '

pc-he-d t j be in line. He saw only the wild-
cat when ha fired.

Joseph Mf tgar, jced "0 years, of No.
272 Elizabeth street. New York, was hoNt-inc- r

a coal Pot to the fourth store of No. I ll
Crosby 'tree!, on Friday las, when the box
slipped from its fastenings and fell 0:1 his
head, kiilinvr him.

John Walsh, a saloon keeper of Little
Falls, N. V., kieUed his v.ife to death on
Sunday afternoon, m the prettr.ee of his four
chi'ilrei. Wils'j Is s':pp"ed to bean

from Australia, ai d to have drowned i

Iiis first wife, lie i: now lin ked up.
i lii a small L. ; e iu ;.r Cinciiiiili an rrmy

ot crows tak-- : ..e!'.ereverv night. They as
semble by thousands an hour before dark.

' and r.n old man living near the place says
j that 1 1 his personal knowledge the same
j grove has been their dormitory for M years,

An infant's body, rake 1, yet warm, was
I found in Iowa City.'Iowa cm Monday morn- -

ing near the cemetary, l.orriUy mangled by
j dogs. Tie' ib-rd- i had been torn from one leg

and coiiinietely eaten 01 from the head and
face. The child was born the night before,

j A voting jjirl tiatnerf Angelina McSween-- I
ey, wi' i had been committil to the House

' t'f tte Gool Sliepherd at East New York,
. lost la r fe ou Saturday in attempting to es-- j

cane from the building, two stories in height
j and sustained injuries from which she died

in an hour.
The Seranton Pp jlHan thinks Govor-- j

nor Ifoyt is entirely in his element when he
: "has diverted his duties at the State C apital
tj become ti e errand boy of a Wilkes-Barr-

! faction." The Icpu''.;can seems to bo tind- -

ing out more aout his excellency than it ever
Knew oeiure.

f Kinnr. a St, Bonis murderer, has b ,
' UT

j trials during seven years, and is now at last
' to be !mnred. He was once convicted of

murder in the second decree and sentenced
to t wenty-fiv- e years' imprisonment, tmt he

j thought ha eon! 1 do better than that and oh- - j

tallied a new trial. j

j The Titusville Herald says that Mr. A. j

K. Williams, of Minneajwlis, Minn., is in
' this citv looking after machinery that wiil

give a rmrent of air moving from 73 to lOo
j miles an hour. Mr. Williams lias invented

pipes which he proposes to move grain from j
' the West to the seaboard.

William Neal was sentenced on Monday ;

last at Catlettsburg, Ky., to be hanged on .

April 1 1th f.n-- , the murder of Fannie Gibbons
at Ashland, Ky. Neal made a little speech .

protesting' his innocence. Elins Craft, con- - j

victed on Saturday, was sentenced on Tues-- i

dav to be executed on th.e same day.
Joseph Wiilis, employed 1:1 the v idona

Mills in Sehuvlerville. N. Y was caught m
Hie shafting on Thursday. His right arm
was torn orT and remained in the shafting,
wliich makes seventy-fiv- e revolutions a min- - '

ute, and he was thrown to the tloor, a dis- -

tance of thirteen feet. He dl 'J on Friday, j

Mrs. John Robinett, of Cornersvi ile,
Ind., monrned her long absrnt husband fora i

time and then married Mr. Mnzry. This was
seventeen years ago. The othe r day Bold- -
nett came "bobbing around ; Enoch Arden j

like he took a sensible view of things, spent
some days with the Mnzzys and went his j

"way. I

Wl-.i'e-
. John Ornish, John Mashka and j

Joseph Cachka, were engaged in pushing a
car-loa- of coal on a trestle-wor- k at Locust j

Point, the trestlework gave way and the
men and car were thrown to the pier beneath,
a distance of twenty-fiv- e feet. Cenish and
Mashka were killed, and Bachka was taken
to the hospital in a civing condition.

At Phillipsport, Suliivan county, N. Y., J

on Tuesday afternoon. Frederick Mesner, of j

Ellenville, shot himself in ttie presence of a
young la.'.y named Orvilio David, because
she refused to mnrrv him, and died shortly
afterwards. The ladv had h im to dis
continue his attentions on account of intem-
perance. Both parties were respectably con-

nected.
A special from Cri'field, Md , dated Mon-

day, says : Henry A. Wise, son of Mr. John
K. Wise, beiongimr to a family of good stan
ding, went to his room, stripped himself and j

and shot himself through tiie heart twice.
He was about twenty-fou- r years old. A let- - j

tor was found in his clothes stating he was
tired of living, and that he blamed no one
for bis act.

In an attempt by Shei'oT Beyto to at rest
Jose Maria Elizado and Feliciia Lopez, at ;

IVnada, ranche, twenty-fou- r mile north of i

Brownsville, Texas, Frincisco and l.e.-mar- -

do Floies and Meniere Rosa were shot dead j

by friends ot ttie accused. The Sheriif star- - i

ted in pursuit of the murderers, and was
fired en from ambus.h. He returned the fire, j

killing Elizado. j

A horrid case of mercenary depiavity Is j

reported in Cleveland. Mrs. Wiediioft, a
midwife, in fpite of the energetic rrmon- -
Ftranees of Dr. W. II. Hnmi' ton, persisted
in practicing after attending a case (if puer- -

peral fever, and carried th- - contagion into J

four families with the terrible effect of kill- -
ing four mothers nnd leaving nineteen chil- - j

dren motherless. She is under a Test .

Undertaker B. N. Crane, of Hoboken, ;

was asked yesterday, says the N". Y. World
of Saturdry, to br.ty the diugMer of Mr.
Hubbard, of Burlingtn, N. J., wh ) died sud- -

deply of diphtheria. About a week ago Mr.
Hubbard lost his eldest daughter from the
same disease. Before she was buried the
next died from the same complaint. While
the erief-stricke- n father was watching over
the two coffins, his extensive watch factory
was burned to the ground. Thus h? lost
three children and his business within a few
davs.

A erasy firman, on a freight train on
the Northern Pacific railroad, overpowered
the encineer near AIop, and undertook to

Michael

seen

wiU

and

run the tram to suit his own idea of speed.
The engineer finally succeeded 111 stopping
tho train just in time to avoid a collision ;

but lie bail his clothing torn ofT by the man- - i

iac, who. as soon as the train wa.- - stopped,
started across the prairie, and Las not ince j

been beard from. j

Herman Sellinger. a German, residing at
Second an 1 Poplar streets, Philadelphia, un- - ;

dertook to amuse a baby on Friday afternoon
by placing the muzzle of a loaded revolver in J

his mouth and leaving tie trigger within the j

reach of the child. The infant, by an adroit
movement, the weapon, sending !

the ball crashing through the jaw of th un- - j

fortunate man. He was taken to the Penn- ;

sylvania Hospital. j

A little girl named P.n"ha, aced iix yeari,
' got lost in the woods near Hubbard s Lake,
; Aloona county, Michigan, one nie,ht a few
, weeks ao, and the men in Cioweli's lumber

camp turned out to search for her. They
' looked until about four o'clock next moin-- ,

inz, when they found her bravely trudging
alons; a h.mlK-- r road hr.jjing her ilo'lv to her
bosom and cheerfully tryinsr to f.n 1 her way

j home. Her iittle ter-- t were badlv frozen, but
she had not shed n tear nor yet despaired.

Minnie Madden and Grace Cr.irv, II!!- -

rois cirls of 18 and 19, are making a tour of
the West on bicycles. Thev started eaily In
the fall, and when cold weather set in at
the North they had reached Texas. They
are not dome it for sbow purpose?, but for
health and diversion. A man sarvant at-

tends them, nnd they carry a small quantity
of hatrjacre, their trunks being ser.t Rhead

, by express. They intend to cros the coun-- j
try to Florida by sprir.j;, and then move up
alone the coast.

Joseph Maibam removed with bis family
. into the rear of a bona on Buckeye street,
j Cleveland, O., on Friday, and in the evening

he found a I.andsome powder horn br.; ii.z
, on the kr.ob of his baek door, He plajiuhy

nuna it anont tne neck or his three venr-ol- d
, l)0V who, with another son six year old

infernal machine, hune on the knob 1 v soiu- -
enemy

The following conrniinication has hen
received by the Marine hospital bureau from
the collector of cutoms r.t Wahbitiuio, Me. :

"I herewith transmit relief certifn-at- e in the
case of the app'.lcr.lloji f,-,- relief of Aloijzn
B. Henderson, one if the three survivors of
the crew of eisht men of the sehrrfin-e- r

Almon Bird, wl ieh f.mndered rf Bion
Island licht in the sT,,r;a of the 4th. ":h nrd
Cth of January. Mr. Henderson passed three
days and nh'ht on the ship's boats without
food or drink, excepting the warm b'or.d of
bis dead shipmates. When 'a man ld as
four of them died from hungerand n ' I the
surviving men would open Pis vei-'- s and
drink his b'oo 1, Sir. Henderson is being re-
lieved r.t his horai sine his arrival, on the
14t.li of January, on which day treatment
commenced."

A lumberman broke his lec in ti e Wis-
consin woods, and des;red to cet to bis home
at Sorel, Canada, where he could receive
good treatment. But Sorel wa a thousand
miles away and he l ad only a few lars.
Iu this dilemma he resolve i'totravi 1 c'.if aplv
as freiiht. He ma a box six feet t.lT, tVo
feet wide, nnd s;xt"en inches hih, nia'ked
it "This side up with great care," an.l had
luuislf nailed in and shipped. Some w ide
crjeks pave liim air. and !.e ti.oi; aif.nj a
supply of foo.1 and watr. He eot along
very wel', though not without diseon.f"rt.7
until lie arrived in Montreal, where the box
was set up on end, and the inmate left slaiid-in- e

on his head. He was f.iree.l to make an
outcry. He had been three days on th" jour-
ney, which the railroad oftiejal's enabled him
to complete as a regular passenger.

Not a FiURF.Hi:r. While In Bo-to- n

recently a representative of this paper went
out to Lynn, for the special purpose of see-
ing if there was such a person living r.s Mrs.
Lydia E. Pinkham, whose serial foe adorns
the otherwise tame adv.-iii-in- cd'imns of
over six thousand newspapers of the United
States Drivi.ig oui to No 2" Western av-
enue, a bright, pleasant tome was readied,
where, sure ori'iah, was found the veritable
Lydia E , !o iking possi'.-- a tr;;!? thinner
than the j let are n presents", but !,veitheless
a h. vie hearty an 1 syir.p.itlictic woman, who
has done a great deal tor her sex. M e re-
ligiously devotes her entire time to personal
correspondence with la tics over l --

world, who r to her y. p n tl.eir troutoeg
as to an own m..t::er, an.l she is l .:;--

when i;iinier-"- d i'l t a gieat care and ! v twhich an average of over one hun.ired J?ters
per day necessarily bring. Two la !v clerks
assist in writing at her dictation. Her son,
Chas. ., attends to tl.e manufacturing

whi"h is in a larir" fae'ery near
t;.e h ius". Her medicines have ha t a won-
derful sale. JJurhnrton ( Vi.) Free l rcn.

Tkirtt-Tw- o Minkks iIurtki Ai.ive-- All
occurred r.t the (.rove sJ.Hft of

the Midlothian coal mines, in Virginia, r.t 1
o'clock Fliday afternoon. Thirty two nu n,
ten of whom are w Lite, wcie caught in tiie
shaft, and there is Jitlie hope that any of
them wiil be got out slive. Tl.e gas tes'ers
went dowu to the bottom cf the pit three
times, but were forced to return on account
of the smoke and Kf.s. They report the pit
on f.re.

The scene at the shaft was irmst distress-
ing, as neariy every one there had some rela-
tive or friend among the entombed miners.
Ttie cause of the disaster is not positively
fcno-y- ,, Bv souie it is attributed to gas.
while ethers say the boiler in the pit explo--
A.it . TLc.o .1.l.llll,,i.l k.v.. - im 11 i.s ....ii,., 1.1,11 I I i,l n un wti"not killed ly the exphision will be surrogated
by black damp and smoke, with which the
pit is choked. i
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